
Luke Spouses’ Club
BoG Minutes

2015/2016 BoG
January 5, 2016

 
I. Call to Order:  10:16 in the Barcelona Room, Club 56
II. Opening Comments:  Thank you to everyone for a fantastic holiday season. 
III. Review Minutes from previous month.

1. December minutes approved.  Moved by Chris Wendall & seconded by 
Pudge Hoskins.

IV. Executive Board Reports & Attendance (P-present, A-absent)
1. (P) President (Susie Dunn)- Thank you to everyone for their help at the 

Wreath & Tree Raffle, the VA Holiday Lunch and the Secret Santa 
Shopper. Reminder for everyone - we need to fill our board - Please 
remember to recruit, recruit, recruit! 

2. Parliamentarian-Vacant
3. 1st Vice (Vacant)-No Report
4. (P) 2nd Vice (Gail Mondul)- No Report
5. (P) Admin. Treasurer (Kendre Hierlmeier)- As submitted
6. (P) Welfare Treasurer (Erica Lowe) - As submitted
7. Secretary (Vacant)-No Report

IV. Social Standing Committee Reports & Attendance (P-present, A-absent)
8. (P) Membership (Chris Wendall)- Starting this month (January 2016) 

enlisted members can officially be registered as new members.
9. Secretary (Vacant)-No Report
10. Programs (Vacant)-No Report
11. Special Activities (Vacant)-No Report
12. Newsletter (Vacant)-No Report
13. Website (Vacant)-No Report
14. Publicity (Vacant)-No Report
15. (P) Reservations (Crystal Kuczynski)- As submitted
16. Child Care - Vacant (Reported by Gail Mondul) - As submitted
17. (P) Charitable- (Amber McKibban) - As submitted. Jen Bacon and family 

supplied lasagne for the OASIS meal. VA lunch had 8 members of the 309th 
and 8 LSC members volunteer. There were numerous donations for the 
food pantry, organized by sign-up genius. Ordering sandwiches from Fry's 
helped keep costs down. The VA restocks their pantry at the end of the 
month.

18. (A) Retired Spouse- (Barb Meyer) No report.
19. (P) Thrift Shop- (Pudge Hoskins) No report.
20. (P) Scholarships- (Tamara Smith) As submitted. Please push for 

applicants to apply!

OLD BUSINESS 
1. Tree & Wreath Raffle - Jen Pleus thanked everyone who helped with the 



Wreath & Tree Raffle - it was truly a team effort! Reminder, the Maintenance 
Group was left off the wreath this year. Remember to collect from them next 
year when we are looking at all the groups!

2. Secret Santa Shopper at the Commissary - We discussed the 20 "free" 
lunches given away at the event via raffle. Because January's evening social 
is more expensive and an evening event, the "free" lunches will begin in 
February. Chris Wendall will inform the raffle winners.

3. Color Run Update - PDF and flyer have gone out. Geared towards spouses 
that have never run. FCP might provide prizes. Practices are at 9am on 
Fridays at the base track, strollers welcome.

NEW BUSINESS
1. Gail Mondul moves that update childcare reimbursement rates to match 
what the suggested rate is for parents: $6/hr for 1 child, $8/hr for 2, $10/hr for 
3, $12/hr for 4 children. This rate was set so when we have 4 children or more 
at socials the set-up fee can be eliminated. Erica Lowe seconds. 
Discussion: This rate was set so when we have 4 children or more at socials 
the set-up fee can be eliminated. The LSC will not pay sitters directly. This 
specific motion changes the rate of reimbursement for our board members.
Vote: All in favor. Motion passed. 

2. Erica Lowe moves that we donate $500 to the Luke AFB Keystone Club 
Youth Program. Chris Wendall seconds. 
Discussion: The Keystone Program asked for $5000 by Jan 31st to help 5 
Luke teens attend a national conference in March. Chris Wendall is familiar 
with the youth program and shared information about it. The Keystone Club 
promotes leadership and teaches responsibility. Run through the Luke AFB 
Youth Center. It was discussed that if they do not raise $5000, it is still a 
worthwhile program to contribute to that positively affects our Luke youth.
Vote: All in favor. Motion passed. 

3. Erica Lowe moves that we allocate $100 to buy trees and wreaths for next 
year. Gail Mondul seconds.
Discussion: Jen Pleus agreed to purchase the trees on behalf of the LSC to 
complete her duties as Wreath & Tree Raffle committee chair to assist the 
raffle next year. Now is a wise time to purchase the trees & wreaths on 
clearance. 
Vote: All in favor. Motion passed. 

IX. Announcements 
5 Jan - After Board Meeting Today -  "Un-Decorate" Club 56, post holidays
19 Jan - The Mentalist Social

X. Adjournment
Suz moved and Gail seconded to adjourn at 10:00am.
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